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银川一中 2023届高三年级第二次模拟考试英语试卷答案
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第一部分听力

1—5 BCBCA 6—10ABACB 11—15 CBCAB 16—20ACBAC
第二部分阅读理解

21-23 CDD 24-28 DCBA 29-31 CADC 32-35 ACDA 36-40 DFECG
第三部分

第一节：完形填空 (共 20小题，每小题.1.5分, 满分 30分)

41-45 ABBDC 46-50 DCABA 51-55 BCADD 56-60 BACDC

第二节：语法填空（共 10小题；每题 1.5分，共 15分）

61.The 62.destroyed 63.have hit 64.where 65.Patients
66.Religious 67.unable 68.as 69. were awakened 70.fearing

第四部分：写作(共两节, 满分 35分)

第一节：短文改错 (共 10分;每小题 1分,满分 10分)

Dear Steve,
Thanks for caring about my major option. With such (1.改为 so) many majors to choose from,

I feel (2.加 it) important and challenging to make a decision. Everything taking(3.改为 taken) into

account, I’d like to major in medicine at college. My reasons are as follow(4.改为 follows).

First, both my parents are medical workers, who has(5.改为 have) great influences on me.

Besides, I do well in science in my study, that(6.改为 which) may contribute to the major.

Additionally, it is doctors and nurses that healed(7.改为 heal) the wounded and rescue the dying,

especial(8.改为 especially) during the pandemic, and I want to be one of them.

I will spare no effort to working(9.改为work) for my ideal major and achieve for(10.删掉 for)

my dream.
That's all. Thank you!

第二节：书面表达（满分 25分）

(此题无标准答案，这只是供老师阅卷参考）

Sample writing 1. (身边的故事）
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I have a story to tell you, which influences me greatly. The story is about challenges.

When I was in junior school, I wanted to join the school football team, and I signed up for it.

All the candidates would try out for a month and only those who finished running in a required

time could be accepted. Though not good at running, I was so eager to become a football player

that I practiced running every morning. To my surprise, after a month’s hard work, I made it to

the football team.

From the above story, I get to know that so long as we are never afraid of challenges and

face them bravely, sooner or later we will make it. Challenges are strong motivations that drive us

on the way to success.

Sample writing 2. （古代的故事）

I have a story to tell you, which influences me greatly. The story is about perseverance.

During the Tang Dynasty, there lived a great poet called Li Bai, who liked playing and was

afraid of difficulties in his childhood. One morning, on his way home after school, he walked by a

stream, where he saw an old woman grinding a very thick iron rod. He curiously asked why she

was doing so. The old woman replied, “To make a needle. ” Li Bai felt curious about the answer.

“How can you grind such a thick iron rod into a needle?” “If one works with constant effort, he

can make it. ” she answered. Hearing these words, Li Bai was inspired. After that, Li Bai studied

hard, made rapid progress and became a famous poet in the Tang Dynasty.

The story has a great influence on me, from which I realize that so long as we don’t give up,

we will succeed sooner or later. Perseverance is a strong motivation that drives us on the way to

success.
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